The silky shark (Carcharhinus falciformis) is the most common shark landed in Indonesian waters, including in the Indian Ocean. However, even though they are frequently caught, there is a lack of information on the population and abundance of silky sharks in the Indian Ocean. Cilacap and Tanjung Luar are two of Indonesia's shark fishery hotspots, both located on the edge of the Indian Ocean, which is a part of the Indonesian Fisheries Management Area (FMA) 573. The fishers from both places usually have fishing grounds in that particular fisheries management area. This research aims to update the abundance, and to investigate the factors, which influence catches of silky shark in the FMA 573 based on monthly enumeration during 2015-2016. This study found that standardized catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) or abundance indices of silky shark in the Indonesian FMA 573 increased from 2015 to 2016. We suggested that fish immigration and decreasing fishing pressure may affect the fish abundance. Fisheries management is required to regulate the fishing pressure, such as controlling the number of boats/licenses and the number of trips or fishing gear, as well as initializing spatial and temporal fishing closure.
Introduction
Sharks play an important role within food-webs, and a reduction in the population size of large sharks can initiate trophic cascades through top-down effects [1] [2] [3] [4] . In recent decades, widespread exploitation and habitat degradation have resulted in a substantial decline in shark populations [1, 3, [5] [6] [7] . Hence, a quarter of their species is being threatened with extinction based on the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) conservation status [8] .
One of the most harvested species is silky shark (Carcharhinus falciformis), a pelagic shark that is commonly found in the coastal warm-temperate and tropical regions [9, 10] . This species is caught by both coastal targeted fisheries and as a major bycatch species in the tuna fisheries. The level of silky shark's fishing mortality is estimated to have depleted the total stock biomass by 70% from the theoretical virgin stock biomass, which is an indication of considerable overfishing [11] . The total catch of the silky shark, as reported to the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), increased from 1990 to early 2000, but then it dramatically decreased after 2000, and in 2014 became less than one fifth from the production in 2000 [12] . Due to international concern, regarding the sustainability of commercial exploitation, silky shark was then listed in Appendix II of the Convention on International Trade of Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) in 2016 [13] .
Silky sharks were caught in almost all Indonesian waters, including in the Indian Ocean. From 2005 to 2015, the total production of sharks fluctuated between 2500 tons/year and 6700 tons/year, and one-fifth were dominated by Carcharhinidae [14] . Cilacap and Tanjung Luar are known as shark fishery hotspots in Indonesia [15] . Cilacap is located in Southern Java Island and Tanjung Luar is located in eastern Lombok Island, and both of the fishing ports are conterminous with the Indian Ocean. Vessels from these fishing ports commonly fished tuna and sharks in the eastern Indian Ocean that was defined as part of the Indonesia Fisheries Management Area (FMA) 573.
As one of the most common shark species in Indonesian waters, the silky shark dominated the total sharks landed in Tanjung Luar by contributing about 43% in 2012 [15] , and more than 30% from 2014 to 2016 [16, 17] . While in Cilacap, silky sharks contributed between 3% and 18% of the total shark catches in the tuna longline and gillnet fisheries from 2006 to 2013 [15] .
Information about the population and abundance of silky sharks in the Indian Ocean is currently limited [10, 18, 19] . Since it is crucial for fisheries management, we have to consider several factors for estimating silky shark populations and abundance. Abundance calculations are a common fishery indicator, especially where catch and effort data are used to generate an abundance index based on estimates of relative biomass change [20] . Recently, more advanced statistical methods have also been used to developed stock assessment models (e.g., general linear models, general additive models) [21] . We therefore approached the catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE) by adapting the two-step delta-General Linear (Mixed) Model [22] . This research aims to update the abundance of the silky shark in the eastern Indian Ocean (Indonesian FMA 573) and identify the factors that may influence the abundance using advanced statistical methods based on monthly port sampling data. This information can be used as a baseline for fisheries management.
Result

Fishing Catches and Trips
Between 2015-2016, landed silky sharks increased from 1881 individuals (24 and 1857 in Cilacap and Tanjung Luar, respectively) to 2952 (18 and 2934 in Cilacap and Tanjung Luar, respectively) individuals. However, the number of shark fishing trips did not significantly increase; there were 351 and 356 trips in 2015 and 2016, respectively. Meanwhile, the number of successful trips, defined as a trip where at least one silky shark was caught, significantly increased from 197 trips in 2015 (10 from Cilacap and 187 from Tanjung Luar) to 413 trips in 2016 (22 from Cilacap and 391 from Tanjung Luar).
Catches' Composition and Size
Silky sharks caught in 2015 consisted of 1183 females and 1011 males. While in 2016, 1734 females and 1217 males were landed. The 95th percentile of the female total length caught in 2015 was 245 cm, and the male was 239.5 cm (Figure 1 ). The 95th percentile of the female total length that was caught in 2016 was 239 cm, while the male was 234 cm (Figure 1 ). Small silky sharks (<150 cm) were caught in all months, while the lowest adult silky sharks (≥200 cm) were observed in February, March, and July ( Figure 2 ). Moreover, small fishing vessels (<5 Gross Tonnage (GT)) caught a wider range of total length than that caught by larger fishing vessel (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (Figure 3 ). 
Factors Affecting Fishing Catches
According to the pattern of the catch data and initial comparison with fishing efforts, we found that month, year, the size of the vessels size (GTs), and effort affected total catch volumes of silky sharks ( Figure 4 , Table 1 ); hence, we chose these factors to be tested and set the total effort as offset. We found all factors significantly affected the catch pattern positively. The catch of the surface longline is significantly higher than the catch of the bottom longline (p < 0.001), and the higher vessel size resulted in lower catches (p < 0.001) compared to the smaller vessel sizes. The catch in 2016 was higher than the catches in 2015 (p < 0.01) ( Table 1) . For the binomial model, we did not find any significant factor affecting the likelihood of catching silky sharks. 
Abundance Indices
According to the abundance indices, the monthly abundance of silky shark showed a fluctuating pattern. However, the trend in abundance from 2015 to 2016 increased ( by different vessel sizes (bottom left) and by different total effort (set x number of hook) (bottom right). Data was represented using boxplots for the categorical variables (month and year). 
According to the abundance indices, the monthly abundance of silky shark showed a fluctuating pattern. However, the trend in abundance from 2015 to 2016 increased ( 
Discussion
The results suggest that standardized CPUE or abundance indices of the silky shark for Cilacap and Tanjung Luar in FMA 573 of Indonesia increased from 2015 to 2016, with a similar body size found in both years. This result is intriguing since it is well known that the silky shark's biomass and 
The results suggest that standardized CPUE or abundance indices of the silky shark for Cilacap and Tanjung Luar in FMA 573 of Indonesia increased from 2015 to 2016, with a similar body size found in both years. This result is intriguing since it is well known that the silky shark's biomass and abundance has been continued to decline in other parts of its range, including the Pacific Ocean [11] and Gulf of Mexico [23] . Currently, there is no available quantitative stock assessment or basic fishery indicator for the silky shark in the Indian Ocean, therefore the stock status is uncertain [18] . Up until recently, there has been no recorded activity specifically for silky sharks in Indonesia. The national data is currently available up to family level (Carcharhinidae), therefore we cannot directly compare this data with our findings. Generally, Carcharhinidae production has decreased since 2013 in Indonesia [24] . Our study, which is the first quantitative analysis of silky shark abundance in our study sites, is therefore valuable; this data also provides important information to describe the population status of silky sharks in the eastern Indian Ocean. According to the IUCN red list, this species status was changed from Near Threatened in 2016 to Vulnerable in 2017 [10] . This is reflected, for example, by Anderson and Juaharee [25] , in which 90% of fishers in Maldives noticed that there are currently 50-90% fewer silky sharks compared to 20 years ago, and that their sizes were decreasing as well.
To explain our findings, a plausible explanation for the seasonal variation in silky shark CPUE is migration and reduced fishing pressure (see Peterson et al. [26] , Curtis et al. [27] ). According to the local shark fisher knowledge, gained from discussion, they change their specific fishing ground within FMA 573 according their knowledge on silky shark migration patterns. From April to July, shark fishers in West Nusa Tenggara usually fish near Makassar Strait and Flores Sea (northern areas). This corresponds with lower silky shark abundance and fewer adult silky sharks. Simeon [28] also found that a high abundance of immature silky sharks was found in the Makassar Strait from May to July, while a high abundance of pregnant silky sharks was found in the Bali Strait in December. Cadena-Cardenas [29] identified the migration pattern of adult silky sharks and suggest they return seasonally to feed and reproduce in shelf waters. Other research showed that silky sharks swim towards higher latitudes and deeper waters in a particular season [11, 30] . It is therefore plausible that adult sharks migrate to the eastern Indian Ocean in particular months (i.e., August-November, see Figure 1 ), and it might serve as a plausible explanation towards the silky shark's abundance. Additionally, immature silky sharks were recorded all year in FMA 573. This suggests that this area is a silky shark nursery ground with regular recruitment. A nursery ground of different shark species has been found in the same province [31] . Unfortunately, no specific research has been conducted to study the nursery ground of the silky shark.
Higher catches of immature silky sharks were also associated with smaller shark fishing vessels (i.e., up to 10 GT, see Figure 2 ). These vessels tend to operate in coastal areas, and previous research shows that juvenile and immature silky sharks tend to swim in the coastal areas (see Bonfil [30] ), which explains why they are more likely to be caught by smaller fishing vessels. Larger fishing vessels (i.e., >10 GT) operate in fishing grounds at least 12 nautical miles from the coast, and tend to catch specific length silky sharks. Silky sharks can be found in the continental and insular shelves, slopes, and even offshore waters, and are also caught in oceanic waters of all tropical oceans, where the larger sizes are known as pelagic-oceanic with a wider and higher swimming layer [9, 30, 32, 33] . As a pelagic species, most silky sharks were caught by surface longline rather than bottom longline (see Compagno [9] , Bonfil [30] , Bonfil et al. [34] , Henderson et al. [35] ).
Fishing pressure in Indonesia has significantly declined since the Minister of Marine Affairs and Fisheries released a new policy in 2014 combating illegal unreported and unregulated fishing. This policy banned foreign fishing vessels and transshipment at sea, with the public sinking of several illegal vessels [36] . Additionally, the minister released a moratorium on new fishing vessel permits [37, 38] . The new policy significantly reduced the recorded number of boats and total hours at sea per month [36] , including for domestic fishing vessels [39] . The fishing gear most impacted by the new policy was the tuna longline, which declined by 44% in 2015, and followed by purse seine [39] . Sharks are commonly taken as incidental catch or bycatch by tuna fishing vessels [40, 41] , therefore the decline of tuna fishing vessels may have reduced fishing pressure on silky sharks, leading to a higher abundance in the Indian Ocean in 2015.
Greater abundance of silky sharks in 2016 than in 2015 in Tanjung Luar and Cilacap is therefore not necessarily good news for the silky shark population. After being under pressure by tuna fishing vessels in the Indian Ocean, the silky sharks are now increasingly taken by smaller fishing vessels, which are also catching high numbers of immature silky sharks. This indicates a high juvenile mortality [20, 42, 43] . This increase is likely to be related to their changing spatial distribution. This also implies the necessity of long-term observations of the silky shark population to enable us in extrapolating the real trend of its abundance.
Despite increasing international concern about the depletion of shark populations globally, including in Indonesia [8, 44, 45] , practical fisheries management measures still need to be implemented to sustain shark populations. In principle, fisheries management should aim to regulate the intensity of fishing efforts in order to obtain the optimal catch [46] . It is recognized that the Government of Indonesia has been introducing efforts to regulate the catch of larger fishing vessels (>30 GT) by prohibiting catching thresher shark and pregnant sharks (Minister of Marine Affairs and Fisheries Regulation, No. PER.30/MEN/2012 and No. PER.11/MEN/2016). As mentioned previously, the new policies of the Indonesian Government also affect the abundance of silky shark. To complete the existing policies for sustainability of the silky shark, the Government of Indonesia needs to regulate fishing efforts by limiting the number of boats/licenses, number of trips, or fishing gear (e.g., number of hook or length of net), and exert an open-close season (see Dharmadi et al. [44] ).
Methods
Site
This research was conducted in the Cilacap Fishing Port and Tanjung Luar Fishing Port ( Figure 6 ). Generally, sharks in Indonesia were caught both as targeted and by-catch. Targeted fishery occurs in a small-scale fishery (vessel size less than 30 GT, e.g., Tanjung Luar coastal fishing port), while by-catch occurs in a commercial fishery (vessel size larger than 30 GT, e.g., Cilacap Ocean fishing port). At both sites, sharks were landed as whole bodies and none were discarded since all parts are valuable. Cilacap fishery is dominated by a tuna fishery and silky sharks were caught as by-catch. Since both fisheries landed whole-bodied sharks, it was possible for us to collect the data necessary for our analysis. Fishers from Cilacap usually fish in Indian Ocean South of Java, while Tanjung Luar's fishers usually fishing in the southern Lombok down to northern Australia. Southern part of Java, Bali, West Nusa Tenggara, and East Nusa Tenggara are designated as Indonesian Fisheries Management Area (FMA) 573. [20, 42, 43] . This increase is likely to be related to their changing spatial distribution. This also implies the necessity of long-term observations of the silky shark population to enable us in extrapolating the real trend of its abundance. Despite increasing international concern about the depletion of shark populations globally, including in Indonesia [8, 44, 45] , practical fisheries management measures still need to be implemented to sustain shark populations. In principle, fisheries management should aim to regulate the intensity of fishing efforts in order to obtain the optimal catch [46] . It is recognized that the Government of Indonesia has been introducing efforts to regulate the catch of larger fishing vessels (>30 GT) by prohibiting catching thresher shark and pregnant sharks (Minister of Marine Affairs and Fisheries Regulation, No. PER.30/MEN/2012 and No. PER.11/MEN/2016). As mentioned previously, the new policies of the Indonesian Government also affect the abundance of silky shark. To complete the existing policies for sustainability of the silky shark, the Government of Indonesia needs to regulate fishing efforts by limiting the number of boats/licenses, number of trips, or fishing gear (e.g., number of hook or length of net), and exert an open-close season (see Dharmadi et al. [44] ).
Methods
Site
This research was conducted in the Cilacap Fishing Port and Tanjung Luar Fishing Port ( Figure 6 ). Generally, sharks in Indonesia were caught both as targeted and by-catch. Targeted fishery occurs in a small-scale fishery (vessel size less than 30 GT, e.g., Tanjung Luar coastal fishing port), while by-catch occurs in a commercial fishery (vessel size larger than 30 GT, e.g., Cilacap Ocean fishing port). At both sites, sharks were landed as whole bodies and none were discarded since all parts are valuable. Cilacap fishery is dominated by a tuna fishery and silky sharks were caught as by-catch. Since both fisheries landed whole-bodied sharks, it was possible for us to collect the data necessary for our analysis. Fishers from Cilacap usually fish in Indian Ocean South of Java, while Tanjung Luar's fishers usually fishing in the southern Lombok down to northern Australia. Southern part of Java, Bali, West Nusa Tenggara, and East Nusa Tenggara are designated as Indonesian Fisheries Management Area (FMA) 573. 
Data Collection
Monthly enumeration was conducted in the selected sites during 2015-2016 by a well-trained enumerator. Data collected from longline vessels in both areas included fishing effort or fishing techniques (i.e., gross tonnage, deployment day, and time) that usually influence catches (count number) and catch composition (i.e., species, length, sex) ( Table 2) . 
Analysis
We used a simple descriptive statistic to compare the silky shark's catch composition between 2015 and 2016. To identify factors affecting CPUE, we did an initial comparison between the catch and recorded fishing techniques, and then used linear models (LM), generalized linear square (GLS) (package nlme [48] ), and a general linear model (GLM) (package MASS [49] ) to find the best model to explain variations in the data. Based on the normality of data distribution and heterogeneity of residuals, we found that the GLM negative binomial (GLM NB) was the best model (Table 3) with the following explanatory factors; month, year, the size of the vessels (GTs), type of gear (gear), and transformed total effort (see Campbell [22] and Pratama et al. [50] ). Total effort was calculated by multiplying the deployment days with the number of hooks and transformed using log10.
We estimated the standardized CPUE by adopting the two-step delta-general linear models [22] . This approach consisted of two stages: (1) the calculation of the size of successful catch (Equation (1)), followed by (2) the calculation of the successful catch probability using a best fitted model from the GLM NB (Equation (2)) [22] . We then estimated the overall mean catch rate as the combination of the parameters from the distributions of the non-zero catch rates and the probability of a successful catch [22] . We estimated and multiplied the mean of positive catches using our best model of the GLM negative binomial (Equation (1)) and the probability of successful catches using the binomial model (Equation (2)).
GLM NB model (Table 3 , model No. 9):
Shark catch count ≈ year + month + GT + gear + offset (log10(total effort))
Binomial model (Binomial model test on Equation (1)):
Probability of successful catch ≈ year + month + GT + gear + total effort
A candidate model set was defined (Table 3) , and model selection using the Akaike Information Criteria (AIC) was conducted. The GLM negative binomial model was chosen based on the over-dispersal and the lowest AIC value (Table 3) . To estimate the probability of successful catches and the mean of positive catches, we used the mean utilized fishing vessel gross tonnage and the mean of the total effort as the standardized value using the lsmeans package [51] . Errors of abundance indices were calculated by multiplying the error of the probability of successful catches and the error of the Table 3 . Candidate model set tested to identify important explanatory variables for the silky shark catch-per-unit-effort (CPUE). The best-fitted model is highlighted in bold. The best fitted model in the generalized linear model negative binomial (GLM NB) equation (Equation (1)) is further used for the binomial model (Equation (2)). 
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